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This animal lives in the forest. It’s 
neither big nor small. It likes to eat 
carrots and it is afraid of a fox and 
a wolf. This animal runs very fast. 



This animal is very big. It’s grey and 
sometimes white. It has a very long 
nose. It lives in India and Africa. It 

likes to eat leaves and grass. 



This animal lives at home or in the 
street. It’s a man’s friend. It can 
run, but can’t fly and climb. It is 

very clever and friendly. 



This animal lives in the river or 
near the water. It’s green. It can 
jump and swim, but it can neither 

run nor climb.



Gena is not a boy. He is big, long and 
green. He is very clever. It can swim. 

He has a friend Cheburashka. 



This animal is red and sly. It likes 
hens, cocks, hares and ducks. It lives 

in the forest.  



It’s grey. It can run, jump and walk. 
It’s very small. It likes bread and 

cheese. It lives in the house. 



This animal can be black, grey, 
white or red. It lives in the house. 
It can catch a grey mouse. It likes 
meat, fish and milk. It can run, 

jump, climb and walk. 



singular plural
wolf
camel
sheep
horse
squirrel 

wolves
camels
sheep
horses
squirrels



singular   plural

fish

insect 

dolphin

goose

rhino 

fish
insects
dolphins
geese
rhinos



1/Winter is the ____ season.
a) colder
b) coldest

2/The bag is ____ than the box.
a) big

b) bigger
3/His car is ______ than his bike.

a) newer
b) newest

4/What is the ______ river in Russia?
a) long

b) longest
5/Mary is the  _____ girl in the class?

a) beautiful
b) most beautiful 

1/Autumn is ____ than summer.
a) colder
b) coldest

2/Monkeys are the ____ animals.
a) funny

b) funniest 
3/His computer is the ___ in the office.

a) new
b) newest

4/My book is ____ than your book.
a) interesting

b) more interesting
5/Who is the ____ pupil in your class?

a) good
b) best 



Джек собирается вступить в 
зоологическое общество Лондона.

Мы пойдем в зоопарк на следующей
неделе.



Осторожно! Я кормлю льва.

Вчера я почистила клетку панды.



Том уже написал своё сочинение.

Я еще не купила немного сока для 
тебя.




